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Abstract

An integrative taxonomic analysis of three newly discovered populations of the gekkonid genus Cyrtodactylus Gray from 

Merapoh, Pahang; Gunung Stong, Kelantan; and Gunung Tebu, Terengganu indicate they are part of the C. pulchellus 

complex and each is a new species and thusly named Cyrtodactylus sharkari sp. nov., C. jelawangensis sp. nov., and C. 

timur sp. nov., respectively. Each species bears a unique suite of morphological and color pattern characters separating 

them from each other and all other nominal species in the C. pulchellus complex. Their phylogenetic relationships to each 

other and other species in the C. pulchellus complex were unexpected in that they are not in accordance with the general 

distribution of the species in this complex, underscoring the intricate historical biogeography of the Thai-Malay Peninsula. 

These descriptions highlight our current lack of knowledge concerning the herpetological diversity and distribution of spe-

cies in northeastern Peninsular Malaysia.
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Introduction

Recent taxonomic revisions (Grismer & Norhayati 2008; Grismer et al. 2012; Sumontha et al. 2012) of the Banded 

Bent-toed Gecko Cyrtodactylus pulchellus sensu lato demonstrated that this taxon was a complex of 10 

morphologically and molecularly diagnosable species and that each occupied a specific biogeographic region (i.e., 

an upland area, an island, a cismontane lowland, etc.). Collectively, the species of this complex range from the 

Isthmus of Kra in southern Thailand southward through the Thai-Malay Peninsula to southern Peninsular Malaysia 

(Grismer & Norhayati 2008; Grismer et al. 2012; Sumontha et al. 2012) but have never been found east of the 

Banjaran Titiwangsa—the main mountain range separating the western one-third of Peninsular Malaysia from the 

eastern two-thirds. As such, this area represented a potentially significant sampling gap in the integrative analysis 

of Grismer et al. (2012). 
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FIGURE 1. Distribution of the species of the Cyrtodactylus pulchellus complex. Stars indicate the type localities of the three 

new species.

From June through September 2013, we sampled three study sites in northeastern Peninsular Malaysia: a 

lowland area at Merapoh, Pahang approximately 35 km east of the Banjaran Titiwangsa; an upland site on Gunung 

Stong, Kelantan in the northeastern section of the Banjaran Titiwangsa; and an upland site on Gunung Tebu, 

Terengganu near the east coast of Peninsular Malaysia approximately 65 km east of the Banjaran Titiwangsa (Fig. 

1). At each site we discovered populations of geckos referable to the genus Cyrtodactylus in that they have slender, 

inflected digits that are slightly expanded only at the base; long limbs; and large eyes with vertical pupils (Grismer 

2011). Specimens of each population also had 9–12 supralabials; 8–11 infralabials; 31–43 paravertebral tubercles; 

21–25 longitudinal rows of dorsal tubercles; 31–41 ventral scales; 21–25 subdigital lamellae on the fourth toe; 21–

46 femoroprecloacal pores; four, dark, wide body bands between the nuchal loop and hind limb insertions; 7–10 

dark caudal bands on the original tail; and a maximum SVL ranging from 67.5–120.5 mm—character states that 

place them within the C. pulchellus complex (sensu Grismer et al. 2012). However, each population had characters 

and combinations of other characters that separated them from other species in the pulchellus complex. To test for 
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their distinct, specific identity, the taxonomy of Grismer et al. (2012) was followed and the newly discovered, 

geographically isolated populations were a priori treated as separate species/OTUs. The phylogenetic position and 

discrete diagnosabilty of each population was evaluated using a molecular analysis based on the ND2 

mitochondrial gene and its flanking tRNAs and a series morphological characters (see Grismer et al. 2012). 

Because the molecular analysis indicated that each new population was phylogenetically embedded within the C. 

pulchellus complex but not within any of the known species of that complex and the morphological analysis 

indicated that each was discretely diagnosable from each other and all other species of the C. pulchellus complex 

we consider these populations to be a new species and describe them below.

Materials and methods

Taxon sampling and outgroup selection. Mitochondrial DNA—The primary aim of this study was to investigate 

the taxonomy and phylogenetic relationships of the Cyrtodactylus pulchellus complex based 1473 bp of the 

mitochondrial gene NADH dehydrogenase subunit 2 (ND2) and its flanking tRNAs (WANCY) and morphology. 

We sampled as widely as possible across the range of this complex, being sure to include multiple representatives 

from populations of the broadly characterized color pattern groups noted in Grismer (2011) and from all major 

physiographic regions from where this complex is known to occur. Unfortunately, we were unable to obtain tissues 

of any Thai populations. Based on Wood et al. (2012) we used C. interdigitalis (Smith), C. elok Dring, C. 

hontreensis Ngo, Grismer & Grismer, C. intermedius (Smith) and C. sp. as the nearest outgroups to root the tree 

and Tropiocolotes steudneri (Peters), Agamura persica (Duméril), and Hemidactylus frenatus Schlegel were 

included as more distant outgroups. Taxon sampling for the ingroup included 76 individuals from 23 localities and 

for the outgroup, nine individuals from seven different species of four different gekkonid genera were included. All 

new sequences were deposited in GenBank (Table 1). 

Data. Mitochondrial DNA—Genomic DNA was isolated from liver or skeletal muscle samples stored in 95% 

ethanol using the Qiagen DNeasyTM tissue kit (Valencia, CA, USA). ND2 was amplified using a double-stranded 

Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR) under the following conditions: 1.0 µl genomic DNA, 1.0 µl light strand primer 

1.0 µl heavy strand primer, 1.0 µl dinucleotide pairs, 2.0 µl 5x buffer, MgCl 10x buffer, 0.1 µl Taq polymerase, and 

7.56 µl ultra-pure H
2
O (Table 2). PCR reactions were executed on an Eppendorf Mastercycler gradient 

theromocycler under the following conditions: initial denaturation at 95°C for 2 min, followed by a second 

denaturation at 95°C for 35 s, annealing at 48°C for 35 s, followed by a cycle extension at 72°C for 35 s, for 31 

cycles. All PCR products were visualized on a 10 % agarose gel electrophoresis. Successful PCR products were 

vacuum purified using MANU 30 PCR plates (Millipore) and purified products were resuspended in ultra-pure 

water. Purified PCR products were sequenced using the ABI Big-Dye Terminator v3.1 Cycle Sequencing Kit in an 

ABI GeneAmp PCR 9700 thermal cycler. Cycle sequencing reactions were purified with Sephadex G-50 Fine (GE 

Healthcare) and sequenced on an ABI 3730xl DNA Analyzer at the BYU DNA Sequencing center. Primers used 

for amplification and sequencing are presented in Table 2. Sequences were analyzed from both the 3' and the 5' 

ends separately to confirm congruence between the reads. Both the forward and the reverse sequences were 

uploaded and edited in GeneiousTM version v5.5.6 (Drummond et al. 2011) and were edited therein. The protein-

coding region of the ND2 sequence was aligned by eye. MacClade v4.08 (Maddson& Maddison 2005) was used to 

calculate the correct amino acid reading frame and to confirm the lack of premature stop codons.

For the phylogenetic analyses we applied two model-based methods, Maximum Likelihood (ML) and 

Bayesian Inference (BI). The Akaike Information Criterion (AIC) as implemented in ModelTest v3.7 (Posada & 

Crandall 1998), was used to calculate the best-fit model of evolution for each codon position (Table 3). Maximum 

Likelihood analysis was performed using RAxML HPC v7.5.4 (Stamatakis et al. 2008), 1000 bootstrap 

pseudoreplicates via the rapid hill-climbing algorithm (Stamatakis et al. 2008). Nodes that had bootstrap values 

(ML) above 70 were considered significantly supported. The Bayesian analysis was carried out in MrBayes v3.2 

(Ronquist et al. 2012). Two simultaneous runs were performed with eight chains per run, seven hot and one cold 

following default priors.  The analysis was run for 5,000,000 generations and sampled every 500 generations from 

the Markov Chain Monte Carlo (MCMC). The analysis was halted after the average standard deviation split 

frequency was below 0.01. Conservatively the first 25% of the trees from each run were discarded as burnin. A 

consensus tree was then computed from the two parallel runs using MrBayes v3.2 (Ronquist et al. 2012). Nodes 

that had posterior probabilities (BBP) above 0.95 were considered significantly supported (Wilcox et al. 2002).
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TABLE 1. Taxon sampling for ingroup and outgroup, locality data, and GenBank accession numbers for specimens used in this 

study.

Voucher Species Locality GenBank

Accession No.

NC00155 Hemidactylus frenatus unkown JX519468

FMNH 247474 Agamura persica Pakistan, Baluchistan Province, Makran District, Gwadar JX440515

JB 28 Tropiocolotes steudneri unkown JX440520

LSUHC 9513 C. intermedius Thailand, Chantaburi Province, Khao Khitchakut JX519469

LSUHC 9514 C. intermedius Thailand, Chantaburi Province, Khao Khitchakut JX519470

LSUHC 6471 C. elok West Malaysia, Pahang, Fraser's Hill, The Gap JQ889180

FMNH 265806 C. sp. Thailand, Loei, Phu Rua JX519471

FMNH 255454 C. interdigitalis Lao PDR, Khammouan Province, Nakai District JQ889181

LSUHC 10024 C. astrum West Malaysia, Perlis, Wang Kelian JX519472

LSUHC 9215 C. astrum West Malaysia, Perlis, Perlis State Park JX519473

LSUHC 10023 C. astrum West Malaysia, Perlis, Wang Kelian JX519474

LSUHC 9962 C. astrum West Malaysia, Perlis, Perlis State Park, Gua Wang Burma JX519475

LSUHC 9986 C. astrum West Malaysia, Perlis, Perlis State Park, Gua Wang Burma JX519476

LSUHC 9987 C. astrum West Malaysia, Perlis, Perlis State Park, Gua Wang Burma JX519477

LSUHC 8807 C. astrum West Malaysia, Perlis, Gua Kelam JX519478

LSUHC 8808 C. astrum West Malaysia, Perlis, Gua Kelam JX519479

LSUHC 8809 C. astrum West Malaysia, Perlis, Gua Kelam JX519480

LSUHC 8806 C. astrum West Malaysia, Perlis, Gua Kelam JX519481

LSUHC 8815 C. astrum West Malaysia, Perlis, Kuala Perlis JX519482

LSUHC 8816 C. astrum West Malaysia, Perlis, Kuala Perlis JX519483

LSUHC 6637 C. australotitiwangsaensis West Malaysia, Pahang Genting Highlands JX519484

LSUHC 8087 C. australotitiwangsaensis West Malaysia, Pahang, Fraser's Hill JX519485

LSUHC 8086 C. australotitiwangsaensis West Malaysia, Pahang, Fraser's Hill JX519486

LSUHC 9984 C. bintangrendah West Malaysia, Kedah, Bukit Palang JX519487

LSUHC 9975 C. bintangrendah West Malaysia, Perak, Lengong Valley JX519488

LSUHC 9976 C. bintangrendah West Malaysia, Perak, Lengong Valley JX519489

LSUHC 9974 C. bintangrendah West Malaysia, Perak, Lengong Valley JX519490

LSUHC 9977 C. bintangrendah West Malaysia, Perak, Lengong Valley JX519491

LSUHC 9983 C. bintangrendah West Malaysia, Kedah, Bukit Palang JX519492

LSUHC 8862 C. bintangtinggi West Malaysia, Perak, Bukit Larut JX519493

LSUHC 9006 C. bintangtinggi West Malaysia, Perak, Bukit Larut JX519494

LSUHC 11060 C. jelawangensis sp. nov. West Malaysia, Gunung Setong, Kelantan KJ659850

LSUHC 11061 C. jelawangensis sp. nov. West Malaysia, Gunung Setong, Kelantan KJ659851

LSUHC 11062 C. jelawangensis sp. nov. West Malaysia, Gunung Setong, Kelantan KJ659852

LSUHC 9435 C. langkawiensis West Malaysia, Kedah, Pulau Langkawi, Wat Wanararm JX519495

LSUHC 9125 C. langkawiensis West Malaysia, Kedah, Pulau Langkawi, Wat Wanararm JX519496

LSUHC 9437 C. langkawiensis West Malaysia, Kedah, Pulau Langkawi, Wat Wanararm JX519497

LSUHC 9434 C. langkawiensis West Malaysia, Kedah, Pulau Langkawi, Wat Wanararm JX519498

LSUHC 9124 C. langkawiensis West Malaysia, Kedah, Pulau Langkawi, Wat Wanararm JX519499

LSUHC 9123 C. langkawiensis West Malaysia, Kedah, Pulau Langkawi, Wat Wanararm JX519500

......continued on the next page
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TABLE 1. (Continued)

Voucher Species Locality GenBank

Accession No.

LSUHC 9122 C. langkawiensis West Malaysia, Kedah, Pulau Langkawi, Wat Wanararm JX519501

LSUHC 9120 C. langkawiensis West Malaysia, Kedah, Pulau Langkawi, Wat Wanararm JX519502

LSUHC 7560 C. macrotuberculatus West Malaysia, Kedah, Pulau Langkawi, Gunung 

Machinchang

JX519503

LSUHC 9429 C. macrotuberculatus West Malaysia, Kedah, Pulau Langkawi, Gunung Raya JX519504

LSUHC 6829 C. macrotuberculatus West Malaysia, Kedah, Pulau Langkawi, Lubuk Semilang JX519505

LSUHC 9428 C. macrotuberculatus West Malaysia, Kedah, Pulau Langkawi, Gunung Raya JX519506

LSUHC 9448 C. macrotuberculatus West Malaysia, Kedah, Pulau Langkawi, Gunung 

Machinchang

JX519507

LSUHC 7173 C. macrotuberculatus West Malaysia, Kedah, Pulau Langkawi, Telaga Tuju JX519508

LSUHC 9449 C. macrotuberculatus West Malaysia, Kedah, Pulau Langkawi, Gunung 

Machinchang

JX519509

LSUHC 9671 C. macrotuberculatus West Malaysia, Kedah, Hutan Lipur Sungai Tupah JX519510

LSUHC 9672 C. macrotuberculatus West Malaysia, Kedah, Hutan Lipur Sungai Tupah JX519511

LSUHC 5999 C. macrotuberculatus West Malaysia, Kedah, Gunung Jerai JX519512

LSUHC 5939 C. macrotuberculatus West Malaysia, Kedah, Gunung Jerai JX519513

LSUHC 6000 C. macrotuberculatus West Malaysia, Kedah, Gunung Jerai JX519514

LSUHC 9980 C. macrotuberculatus West Malaysia, Perlis, Perlis State Park JX519515

LSUHC 9981 C. macrotuberculatus West Malaysia, Perlis, Perlis State Park JX519516

LSUHC 9693 C. macrotuberculatus West Malaysia, Kedah, Hutan Lipur Sungai Tupah JX519517

LSUHC 10038 C. macrotuberculatus West Malaysia, Perlis, Bukit Chabang JX519518

LSUHC 10037 C. macrotuberculatus West Malaysia, Perlis, Bukit Chabang JX519519

LSUHC 11022 C. sharkari sp. nov. West Malaysia, Gua Gunting, Merapoh, Pahang KJ659853

LSUHC 9667 C. pulchellus West Malaysia, Penang, Pulau Pinang, Terjun Titi 

Kerawang

JX519520

LSUHC 9668 C. pulchellus West Malaysia, Penang, Pulau Pinang, Terjun Titi 

Kerawang

JX519521

LSUHC 10022 C. pulchellus West Malaysia, Penang,Pulau Pinang, Terjun Titi Kerawang JX519522

LSUHC 6668 C. pulchellus West Malaysia, Penang, Pulau Pinang, Empangan Air Itam JX519523

LSUHC 6785 C. pulchellus West Malaysia, Penang, Pulau Pinang, Moongate Trail JX519524

LSUHC 6728 C. pulchellus West Malaysia, Penang, Pulau Pinang, Moongate Trail JX519525

LSUHC 6727 C. pulchellus West Malaysia, Penang, Pulau Pinang, Moongate Trail JX519526

LSUHC 6726 C. pulchellus West Malaysia, Penang, Pulau Pinang, Moongate Trail JX519527

LSUHC 6729 C. pulchellus West Malaysia, Penang, Pulau Pinang, Moongate Trail JX440552

LSUHC 10886 C. timur sp. nov. West Malaysia, Gunung Tebu, Terengganu KJ659854

LSUHC 11183 C. timur sp. nov. West Malaysia, Gunung Tebu, Terengganu KJ659855

LSUHC 11184 C. timur sp. nov. West Malaysia, Gunung Tebu, Terengganu KJ659856

LSUHC 11185 C. timur sp. nov. West Malaysia, Gunung Tebu, Terengganu KJ659857

LSUHC 10064 C. trilatofasciatus West Malaysia. Pahang, Cameron Highlands JX519529

LSUHC 10065 C. trilatofasciatus West Malaysia. Pahang, Cameron Highlands JX519530

LSUHC 10066 C. trilatofasciatus West Malaysia. Pahang, Cameron Highlands JX519531
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TABLE 2. Primer sequences used in this study for the ND2 gene and the flanking tRNAs.

TABLE 3. Selected models of molecular evolution estimated by the BIC implemented in Model test v3.7 (Posada & 

Crandall 1998). Selected models were applied when applicable and the next complex model was used when the selected 

model could not be applied due to computer programming limitations.

Morphological analysis—Color notes were taken from digital images of living specimens of all available age 

classes prior to preservation. The following measurements on the type series were taken with Mitutoyo dial calipers 

to the nearest 0.1 mm under a Nikon SMZ 1500 dissecting microscope on the left side of the body where 

appropriate: snout-vent length (SVL), taken from the tip of snout to the vent; tail length (TL), taken from the vent 

to the tip of the tail, original or regenerated; tail width (TW), taken at the base of the tail immediately posterior to 

the postcloacal swelling; forearm length (FL), taken on the dorsal surface from the posterior margin of the elbow 

while flexed 90º to the inflection of the flexed wrist; tibia length (TBL), taken on the ventral surface from the 

posterior surface of the knee while flexed 90º to the base of the heel; axilla to groin length (AG), taken from the 

posterior margin of the forelimb at its insertion point on the body to the anterior margin of the hind limb at its 

insertion point on the body; head length (HL), the distance from the posterior margin of the retroarticular process of 

the lower jaw to the tip of the snout; head width (HW), measured at the angle of the jaws; head depth (HD), the 

maximum height of head from the occiput to the throat; eye diameter (ED), the greatest horizontal diameter of the 

eyeball; eye to ear distance (EE), measured from the anterior edge of the ear opening to the posterior edge of the 

eyeball; eye to snout distance (ES), measured from anteriormost margin of the eyeball to the tip of snout; eye to 

nostril distance (EN), measured from the anterior margin of the eye ball to the posterior margin of the external 

nares; inner orbital distance (IO), measured between the anterior edges of the orbit; ear length (EL), the greatest 

vertical distance of the ear opening; and internarial distance (IN), measured between the nares across the rostrum. 

Additional character states evaluated on the type series and comparative material (Appendix) were numbers of 

supralabial and infralabial scales counted from the largest scale immediately posterior to the dorsal inflection of the 

posterior portion of the upper jaw to the rostral and mental scales, respectively; the presence or absence of tubercles 

on the dorsal and ventral margins of the forearm; the number of paravertebral tubercles between limb insertions 

counted in a straight line immediately left of the vertebral column; the number of longitudinal rows of body 

tubercles counted transversely across the center of the dorsum from one ventrolateral fold to the other; the presence 

or absence of tubercles in the gular region, throat, and ventrolateral body folds; the number of longitudinal rows of 

ventral scales counted transversely across the center of the abdomen from one ventrolateral fold to the other; the 

shape of the subdigital lamellae proximal to the digital inflection; the number of subdigital lamellae beneath the 

fourth toe counted from the base of the first phalanx to the claw; the total number of femoroprecloacal pores (i.e., 

the contiguous rows of femoral and precloacal scales bearing pores combined as a single meristic referred to as the 

femoroprecloacal pores); the degree and arrangement of body tuberculation; the relative size and morphology of 

the subcaudal scales; the number of dark body bands between the nuchal loop (fide Grismer 1988) and the caudal 

constriction; the ratio of the width of the dark body bands divided by the width of the interspace between the bands; 

the presence or absence of a band outlined in white on the thigh; number of dark caudal bands on the original tail; 

Primer name Primer reference Sequence

L4437b Macey & Schulte 1999 External 5’-AAGCAGTTGGGCCCATACC-3’

CyrtintF1 (Siler et al., 2010) Internal 5’-TAGCCYTCTCYTCYATYGCCC-3’

CyrtintR1 (Siler et al., 2010) Internal 5’-ATTGTKAGDGTRGCYAGGSTKGG-3’

H5934 Macey & Schulte 1999 External 5’- AGRGTGCCAATGTCTTTGTGRTT-3’

Gene Model selected Model applied

ND2

1st pos GTR+I+Γ GTR+I+Γ

2nd pos GTR+I GTR+I

3rd pos GTR+Γ GTR+Γ

tRNAs GTR+I GTR+I
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the presence or absence of dark pigmentation infused in the white caudal bands of adults; and whether or not the 

posterior portion of the original tail in hatchlings and juveniles less than 50 mm SVL was white or whitish and 

faintly banded or boldly banded.

Additional specimens examined are listed in the appendix of Grismer et al. (2010a, 2012). LSUHC refers to 

the La Sierra University Herpetological Collection, La Sierra University, Riverside, California, USA; USMHC 

refers to the Universiti Sains Malaysia Herpetological Collection in the School of Biological Sciences at the 

Universiti Sains Malaysia, Penang, Malaysia; and LSUDPC refers to the La Sierra University Digital Photo 

Collection.

Results

Phylogenetic analysis. The molecular phylogeny indicates that all three new populations are deeply embedded 

within the Cyrtodactylus pulchellus complex but not within any of the species of that complex (Fig. 2). 

Additionally, the upland populations from Gunung Stong and Gunung Tebu are well-supported (1.0BPP/100ML) 

sister lineages and together form the weakly supported (0.72/76) sister lineage to a well-supported (1.0/99) 

monophyletic group containing all other species of the C. pulchellus complex except the obligate karst-dwellers C. 

langkawiensis Grismer, Wood, Quah, Anuar, Muin, Sumontha, Norhayati, Bauer, Wangkulangkul, Grismer & 

Pauwels, C. astrum Grismer, Wood, Quah, Anuar, Muin, Sumontha, Norhayati, Bauer, Wangkulangkul, Grismer & 

Pauwels, and C. lekaguli Grismer, Wood, Quah, Anuar, Muin, Sumontha, Norhayati, Bauer, Wangkulangkul, 

Grismer & Pauwels (Fig. 2). The lowland Merapoh population is part of a well-supported (1.0/97) monophyletic 

group that contains the Banjaran Titiwangsa upland endemics C. trilatofasciatus Grismer, Wood, Quah, Anuar, 

Muin, Sumontha, Norhayati, Bauer, Wangkulangkul, Grismer & Pauwels and C. australotitiwangsaensis Grismer, 

Wood, Quah, Anuar, Muin, Sumontha, Norhayati, Bauer, Wangkulangkul, Grismer & Pauwels and is the sister 

species (support values 1.0/100) of the former (Fig. 2). Uncorrected pairwise genetic divergence estimates (Table 

4) indicate that the Gunung Stong and Gunung Tebu populations are well differentiated from each other (7.9 %) but 

that the Merapoh population has only a 2.4 % divergence from its sister species C. trilatofasciatus.

TABLE 4. Uncorrected p-distances for the Cyrtodactylus pulchellus complex calculated in MEGA v5.2.1 (Tamura et al.

2010). Numbers in bold are within species distances and the non-bold numbers are between group mean distances.
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C. astrum 0.010

C. australotitwangsaensis 0.137 0.007

C. bintangrendah 0.134 0.089 0.014

C. bintangtinggi 0.137 0.088 0.075 0.003

C. jelawangensis sp. nov. 0.144 0.130 0.133 0.140 0.002

C. langkawiensis 0.090 0.141 0.137 0.135 0.134 0.001

C. macrotuberculatus 0.138 0.099 0.092 0.095 0.142 0.146 0.026

C. sharkari sp. nov. 0.124 0.055 0.083 0.092 0.126 0.130 0.084 –

C. pulchellus 0.142 0.105 0.105 0.110 0.149 0.145 0.078 0.093 0.009

C. timur sp. nov. 0.134 0.138 0.138 0.140 0.079 0.136 0.131 0.127 0.136 0.001

C. trilatofasciatus 0.135 0.069 0.098 0.103 0.137 0.138 0.102 0.024 0.109 0.137 0.019
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FIGURE 2. Likelihood topology (– ln L 15911.137535 ) of the Cyrtodactylus pulchellus complex with Maximum Likelihood 

bootstrap support values (ML) and Bayesian Posterior probabilities (BPP) respectively. 
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Morphological analysis. The morphological analysis indicates that all three populations can be discretely 

differentiated from each other and from all other species of the Cyrtodactylus pulchellus complex by having unique 

combinations pertaining to the degree of body tuberculation and distribution of dorsal tubercles; number of 

paravertebral tubercles; number of ventral scales; number of femoroprecloacal pores; number of body bands; body 

band/interspace ratio; degree of dorsal spotting; color of tail tip in hatchlings and juveniles; number of dark caudal 

bands in the original tail; and maximum SVL (see Table 5 and see comparisons below).

Both analyses clearly indicate that all three lineages would be recognized as species under any species concept 

and that naming them will not create any paraphyletic or polyphyletic groups. As such we describe them below as:

Cyrtodactylus sharkari sp. nov.

Sharkari’s Bent-toed Gecko

Fig. 3

Holotype. Adult male LSUHC 11022 collected on 23 June 2013 by Chan Kin Onn at 2200 hrs from Gua Gunting, 

Merapoh, Pahang, Peninsular Malaysia (4° 42.069 N 101° 58.512 E; at 257 m elevation).

Diagnosis. Cyrtodactylus sharkari sp. nov. can be differentiated from all other species of Cyrtodactylus by 

having 11 supralabials; 8–10 infralabials; moderately strong body tuberculation; no tubercles on the ventral surface 

of the forelimbs, gular region, or in the ventrolateral body folds; 31 paravertebral tubercles; 24 longitudinal 

tubercle rows on body; 41 ventral scales; 24 subdigital lamellae on the fourth toe; 46 femoroprecloacal pores; 

shallow precloacal groove; four dark dorsal body bands; body band/interspace ratio 1.75; body bands and nuchal 

loop edged with a thin yellowish line; no scattered white tubercles on the dorsum; seven dark caudal bands on the 

original tail; white caudal bands nearly immaculate; and a maximum SVL of 100.1 mm. These characters are 

scored across all species of the C. pulchellus complex in Table 5.

Description of holotype. Adult male SVL 100.1 mm; head large, moderate in length (HL/SVL 0.27), wide 

(HW/HL 0.73), somewhat flattened (HD/HL 0.40), distinct from neck, triangular in dorsal profile; lores concave 

anteriorly, inflated posteriorly; frontal and prefrontal regions deeply concave; canthus rostralis sharply rounded 

anteriorly; snout elongate (ES/HL 0.44), rounded in dorsal profile, laterally constricted; eye large (ED/HL 0.22); 

ear opening elliptical, moderate in size (EL/HL 0.09), obliquely oriented; eye to ear distance greater than diameter 

of eye; rostral rectangular, divided dorsally by an inverted Y-shaped furrow, bordered posteriorly by left and right 

supranasals, and one medial postrostral (=internasal), bordered laterally by first supralabials; external nares 

bordered anteriorly by rostral, dorsally by large anterior supranasal and smaller posterior supranasal, posteriorly by 

one postnasal, ventrally by first supralabial; 11(R,L) rectangular supralabials extending to just beyond upturn of 

labial margin, tapering abruptly below midpoint of eye; first supralabial largest; 10(R) 8(L) infralabials tapering in 

size posteriorly; scales of rostrum and lores flat, larger than granular scales on top of head and occiput, those on 

posterior portion of canthus rostralis slightly larger; scales of occiput and top of head between eyes intermixed with 

small tubercles; large, boney frontal ridges bordering orbit confluent with boney, transverse, parietal ridge; dorsal 

superciliaries elongate, smooth, largest anteriorly; mental triangular, bordered laterally by first infralabials and 

posteriorly by left and right, rectangular postmentals which contact medially for 40% of their length; single row of 

slightly enlarged, elongate sublabials extending posteriorly to fifth infralabials; small, granular to flat, gular scales 

grading posteriorly into larger, flat, smooth, imbricate, pectoral and ventral scales.

Body relatively short (AG/SVL 0.43) with well-defined, non-tuberculate, ventrolateral folds; dorsal scales 

small, granular, interspersed with larger, domed, regularly arranged, weakly keeled tubercles, smaller intervening 

tubercles absent; tubercles extend from top of head from occiput to caudal constriction and onto tail where they 

occur in transverse rows separated by eight or nine small, flat scales; caudal tubercles small, flattened, largest 

dorsally, absent laterally and ventrally; caudal tubercles decrease in size posteriorly, absent from posterior four-

fifths of tail; tubercles on occiput and nape small, those on body largest; approximately 24 longitudinal rows of 

tubercles at midbody; 31 paravertebral tubercles; 41 flat imbricate ventral scales between ventrolateral body folds, 

ventral scales larger than dorsal scales; precloacal scales large, smooth; shallow precloacal groove.

Forelimbs moderate, relatively short (FL/SVL 0.17); scales on dorsal surfaces of forelimbs subimbricate, 

intermixed with larger tubercles; scales of ventral surface of forearm flat, subimbricate, lacking tubercles; palmar 

scales weakly rounded; digits well-developed, inflected at basal, interphalangeal joints; subdigital lamellae 

rectangular  proximal  to  joint  inflection,  only  slightly expanded distal to inflection; digits more narrow distal to
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FIGURE 3. Upper: adult male holotype (LSUHC 11022) of Cyrtodactylus sharkari sp. nov. from Gua Gunting, Merapoh, 

Pahang, Peninsular Malaysia. Microhabitat of Cyrtodactylus sharkari sp. nov. at Gua Gunting (lower right) that is contiguous 

with Gua Goya (lower left) where this species is also expected to occur.
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joints; claws well-developed, sheathed by a dorsal and ventral scale; hind limbs more robust than forelimbs, 

moderate in length (TBL/SVL 0.20), larger tubercles on dorsal surface of thigh separated by smaller granular 

scales, tubercles on dorsal surfaces of foreleg same size as those on thigh; ventral scales of thigh flat, smooth, 

imbricate, larger than dorsal granular scales; ventral, tibial scales flat, smooth, imbricate; single row of greatly 

enlarged, flat, rectangular, imbricate, pore-bearing femoral scales extend from knee to knee through precloacal 

region where they are continuous with enlarged, pore-bearing precloacal scales; 46 contiguous, pore-bearing 

femoro-precloacal scales forming an inverted T bearing a shallow, precloacal groove in which 11 pore-bearing 

scales are found (six on left, five on right); postfemoral scales immediately posterior to pore-bearing scale row 

smaller, forming an abrupt union with pore-bearing postfemoral scales on posteroventral margin of thigh; plantar 

scales low, slightly raised; digits well-developed, inflected at basal, interphalangeal joints; subdigital lamellae 

proximal to joint inflection rectangular, only slightly expanded distal to inflection; digits more narrow distal to 

joints; claws well-developed, sheathed by a dorsal and ventral scale; 24(R,L) subdigital lamellae on 4th toe.

Tail 125.1 mm in length, 8.2 mm in width at base, tapering to a point; dorsal scales of tail flat, squarish; tail 

segmented with eight or nine transverse scale rows per segment; posterior margin of segments bordered by four 

larger tubercles dorsally in anterior four-fifths of tail, fewer posteriorly; subcaudal region bearing a median row of 

large transverse scales; very shallow dorsal and lateral caudal furrows extend entire length of tail; base of tail 

bearing hemipenial swellings; four small, postcloacal tubercles on hemipenial swellings; postcloacal scales 

smooth, flat, large, imbricate.

Coloration in life (Fig. 3). Dorsal ground color of head, body, and limbs tan nearly immaculate; faint, V-

shaped line on canthi rostrales; wide, dark brown nuchal loop edged anteriorly and posteriorly by thin, faint yellow 

line; four wide, dark brown body bands between nuchal loop and hind limb insertions edged anteriorly and 

posteriorly by thin, faint yellowish lines; band/interspace ratio 1.75; oblique, faint yellow line on posterior margin 

of thigh; eight nearly immaculate white caudal bands one-half to one-third width of dark brown caudal bands; 

ventral surface of head, body, and limbs beige, immaculate except for black stipples in each scale; dark brown and 

white caudal bands encircle tail. 

Distribution. This species is known only from the type locality at Gua Gunting, Merapoh, Pahang, Peninsular 

Malaysia (Fig. 1). It is expected that its distribution is more extensive throughout the limestone forest of this 

region.

Etymology. The specific epithet sharkari is a patronym honoring Dato Mohd. Sharkar Shamsudin Chairman 

of the Pahang State Tourism and Culture Committee for his persistence in ensuring the cancellation of the proposed 

cement plant in Merapoh.

Natural History. The holotype was collected at 2100 hrs approximately 2 m above the ground on a vertical 

surface of the perimeter of an extensive karst system surrounded by a limestone forest (Fig. 3). 

Comparisons (Tables 5, 6). Cyrtodactylus sharkari sp. nov. is differentiated from all other members of the C. 

pulchellus complex by having a combination moderately sized body tubercles and no tubercles in the gular region, 

ventrolateral body fold, or on ventral surfaces of forelimbs; 31 paravertebral tubercles; 41 ventral scales; 24 

subdigital lamellae on fourth toe; 46 femoroprecloacal pores; four dorsal body bands between nuchal loop and hind 

limb insertions; body band/interspace ratio 1.75; no scattered pattern of white dorsal tubercles; seven dark caudal 

bands on original tail; white caudal bands nearly immaculate in adults; and a maximum SVL of 100.1 mm (Table 

5). Within the C. pulchellus complex, C. sharkari sp. nov. is the sister species to C. trilatofasciatus (Fig. 2) and is 

further separated from that species by having fewer paravertebral tubercles (31 versus 34–38); more ventral scales 

(41 versus 33–36); four versus three body bands (Fig. 3); a smaller body band/interspace ratio (1.75 versus 2.00–

2.75); and a smaller maximum SVL (100.1 mm versus 122.2 mm). Additionally, these two species have a 2.4% 

sequence divergence between them (Table 4). Given that C. sharkari sp. nov. is known only from a single 

specimen, it is expected that some of the diagnostic meristic characters may vary with the acquisition and 

examination of additional specimens.

Cyrtodactylus jelawangensis sp. nov.

Jelawang Bent-toed Gecko

Fig. 4

Cyrtodactylus pulchellus Norhayati, Shukor & Juliana 2005: 194
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Holotype. Adult male LSUHC 11062 collected on 26 June 2013 by Jacob A. Chan at 0100 hrs from Kem Baha, 

Gunung Stong, Kelantan, Peninsular Malaysia (5° 20.465 N 101° 58.001 E; at 461 m elevation).

Paratypes. Paratypes LSUHC 11060–61, 11063 are all females and have the same collection data as the 

holotype.

Diagnosis. Cyrtodactylus jelawangensis sp. nov. can be differentiated from all other species of Cyrtodactylus 

by having 9–12 supralabials; 9–11 infralabials; moderately strong body tuberculation; tubercles on ventral surface 

of forelimbs, gular region, and in ventrolateral body folds; 36–42 paravertebral tubercles; 23–25 longitudinal 

tubercle rows; 31–36 ventral scales; 21–24 subdigital lamellae on fourth toe; 36 femoroprecloacal pores in males; 

deep precloacal groove; four dark dorsal body bands; body band/interspace ratio 1.00–1.50; body bands and nuchal 

loop not edged with a thin yellowish line; no scattered white tubercles on dorsum; 10 dark caudal bands on original 

tail; white caudal bands infused with dark brown; and a maximum SVL of 119.8 mm. These characters are scored 

across all species of the C. pulchellus complex in Table 5.

FIGURE 4. Upper: adult female paratype (LSUHC 11063) of Cyrtodactylus jelawangensis sp. nov. from Kem Baha, Hutan 

Lipur Jelawang, Kelantan, Peninsular Malaysia. Lower: microhabitat at the type locality.
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Description of holotype. Adult male SVL 118.9 mm; head large, moderate in length (HL/SVL 0.29), wide 

(HW/HL 0.70), somewhat flattened (HD/HL 0.37), distinct from neck, triangular in dorsal profile; lores concave 

anteriorly, inflated posteriorly; frontal and prefrontal regions deeply concave; canthus rostralis sharply rounded 

anteriorly; snout elongate (ES/HL 0.44), rounded in dorsal profile, laterally constricted; eye large (ED/HL 0.21); 

ear opening elliptical, moderate in size (EL/HL 0.07), obliquely oriented; eye to ear distance greater than diameter 

of eye; rostral rectangular, divided dorsally by an inverted Y-shaped furrow, bordered posteriorly by left and right 

supranasals, and one medial postrostral (=internasal), bordered laterally by first supralabials; external nares 

bordered anteriorly by rostral, dorsally by large anterior supranasal and smaller posterior supranasal, posteriorly by 

two postnasals, ventrally by first supralabial; 11(R,L) rectangular supralabials extending to just beyond upturn of 

labial margin, tapering abruptly below midpoint of eye; first supralabial largest; 10 R,L) infralabials tapering in 

size posteriorly; scales of rostrum and lores weakly raised, larger than granular scales on top of head and occiput, 

those on posterior portion of canthus rostralis slightly larger; scales of occiput intermixed with small tubercles; 

region between eyes atuberculate; large, boney frontal ridges bordering orbit confluent with boney, transverse, 

parietal ridge; dorsal superciliaries elongate, smooth, largest anteriorly; mental triangular, bordered laterally by 

first infralabials and posteriorly by left and right, rectangular postmentals which contact medially for 50% of their 

length; single row of slightly enlarged, elongate sublabials extending posteriorly to fourth infralabials; small, 

granular to flat, gular scales grading posteriorly into larger, flat, smooth, imbricate, pectoral and ventral scales.

Body relatively short (AG/SVL 0.46) with well-defined, non-tuberculate, ventrolateral folds; dorsal scales 

small, granular, interspersed with large, regularly arranged, keeled tubercles, smaller intervening tubercles 

occasionally present; tubercles extend from occiput to caudal constriction and onto tail; caudal tubercles at base of 

tail absent; tubercles on occiput and nape small, those on body largest; approximately 25 longitudinal rows of 

tubercles at midbody; 36 paravertebral tubercles; 34 flat imbricate ventral scales between ventrolateral body folds, 

ventral scales larger than dorsal scales; precloacal scales large, smooth; deep precloacal groove.

Forelimbs moderate, relatively short (FL/SVL 0.16); scales on dorsal surfaces of forelimbs, small, juxtaposed, 

intermixed with large tubercles in near contact with one another; scales of ventral surface of forearm flat, 

subimbricate, intermixed with weak tubercles; palmar scales weakly rounded; digits well-developed, inflected at 

basal, interphalangeal joints; subdigital lamellae rectangular proximal to joint inflection, only slightly expanded 

distal to inflection; digits more narrow distal to joints; claws well-developed, sheathed by a dorsal and ventral 

scale; hind limbs more robust than forelimbs, moderate in length (TBL/SVL 0.20), larger tubercles on dorsal 

surface of thigh separated by smaller subimbricate scales, tubercles on dorsal surfaces of foreleg same size as those 

on thigh; ventral scales of thigh flat, smooth, imbricate, larger than dorsal granular scales; ventral, tibial scales flat, 

smooth, imbricate; single row of greatly enlarged, flat, rectangular, imbricate, pore-bearing femoral scales extend 

from knee to knee through precloacal region where they are continuous with enlarged, pore-bearing precloacal 

scales; 36 contiguous, pore-bearing femoro-precloacal scales forming an inverted T bearing a deep, precloacal 

groove in which 11 pore-bearing scales are found (six on left, five on right); postfemoral scales immediately 

posterior to pore-bearing scale row smaller, forming an abrupt union with pore-bearing postfemoral scales on 

posteroventral margin of thigh; plantar scales low, slightly raised; digits well-developed, inflected at basal, 

interphalangeal joints; subdigital lamellae proximal to joint inflection rectangular, only slightly expanded distal to 

inflection; digits more narrow distal to joints; claws well-developed, sheathed by a dorsal and ventral scale; 

21(R,L) subdigital lamellae on 4th toe.

Tail 112.1 mm in length, posterior portion regenerated, 8.2 mm in width at base, tapering to a point; dorsal 

scales of tail flat, squarish; subcaudal region bearing large median row of transverse scales; no caudal furrows; base 

of tail bearing hemipenial swellings; one small, postcloacal tubercle on hemipenial swellings; postcloacal scales 

smooth, flat, large, imbricate. 

Coloration in life. Dorsal ground color of head, body, and limbs light brown, immaculate; no V-shaped line on 

rostrum; wide, dark-brown nuchal loop edged anteriorly and posteriorly by thin, white line bearing tubercles; four 

wide, dark-brown body bands between nuchal loop and hind limb insertions edged anteriorly and posteriorly by 

white tubercles; band/interspace ratio 1.00; no markings on posterior margin of thigh; regenerated tail unicolor tan; 

ventral surface of head, body, and limbs beige, immaculate except for black stipples in each scale; subcaudal region 

tan. 

Variation (Fig. 4). The female paratypes resemble the holotype in all aspects of coloration. LSUHC 11060 has 

no tail and in LSUHC 11061 the posterior one-half of the tail is missing and the anterior one-half is original. The 
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tail in LSUHC 11063 is original and complete. The white caudal bands in LSUHC 11061 and 11063 are greatly 

infused with dark brown. The posterior one-fourth of the tail in the subadult LSUHC 11063 is white. The dorsal 

caudal scales in LSUHC 11061 and 11063 are flat, squarish and segmented bearing 6–8 transverse scale rows per 

segment. The posterior margins of segments are bordered by four larger tubercles dorsally in the anterior four-fifths 

of tail and fewer posteriorly. The subcaudal region has a median row of large, transverse scales. Very shallow 

dorsal and lateral caudal furrows extend the entire length of the original portion of the tails. Meristic differences are 

listed in Table 6.

Distribution. Cyrtodactylus jelawangensis sp. nov. is known only from the type locality at Kem Baha, 

Gunung Stong, Kelantan, Peninsular Malaysia (Fig. 1). It is expected that its distribution is more extensive 

throughout Gunung Stong both above and below the type locality. Norhayati et al. (2005) recorded a specimen that 

was identified as C. pulchellus from around a stream near the Pergau River in the Gunung Basor Forest Reserve, 

Kelantan. Due to the close proximity of the location to Gunung Stong, we believe those specimens were incorrectly 

identified and should be assigned to this new species.

Etymology. The specific epithet jelawangensis is an adjective in reference to Hutan Lipur Jelawang, the 

recreational forest at the base of Gunung Stong near the type locality. 

Natural History. Cyrtodactylus jelawangensis sp. nov. was collected at night along a fast-flowing stream 

strewn with granite boulders coursing through hill dipterocarp forest (Fig. 4) between 455 m and 470 m in 

elevation. Lizards were most common on large granite boulders in areas where they could easily escape into a 

nearby crack or between boulders. Others were seen on roots beneath an earthen overhang and one specimen was 

found on a tree trunk.

Comparisons (Tables 5, 6). Cyrtodactylus jelawangensis sp. nov. is differentiated from all other species of the 

C. pulchellus complex by having a combination of moderately strong tuberculation on body; tubercles on ventral 

surfaces of forelimbs; tubercles in gular region or in ventrolateral body folds; 36–42 paravertebral tubercles; 31–36 

ventral scales; 21–24 subdigital lamellae on fourth toe; 36 femoroprecloacal pores; a deep precloacal groove; four 

body bands; 1.00–1.50 body band/interspace ratio; body bands and nuchal loop edged with white tubercles; no 

scattered white tubercles on dorsum; posterior one-fourth of the tail in hatchlings and juveniles white; ten dark 

caudal bands on original tail; and white caudal bands infused with brown in adults (Table 6). Within the C. 

pulchellus complex, C. jelawangensis sp. nov. is the sister species of C. timur sp. nov. but separated from it on the 

basis of having moderately strong as opposed to weak tuberculation; having as opposed to lacking tubercles on the 

ventral surfaces of the forelimbs; 36 as opposed to 21 or 22 femoroprecloacal pores; posterior portion of the tail in 

hatchlings and juveniles banded, not white; and immaculate white caudal bands in adults (Table 5).

Cyrtodactylus timur sp. nov.

Banjaran Timur Bent-toed Gecko

Figs. 5, 6

Holotype. Adult male LSUHC 11207 collected on 1 July 2013 by Shahrul Anuar at 2350 hrs from Punca Air, 

Gunung Tebu, Terengganu, Peninsular Malaysia (5° 36.11 N 102° 36.19 E; at 650 m elevation).

Paratypes. LSUHC 11183–85 have the same collection data as the holotype. LSUHC 11288 has the same 

collection data as the holotype except that it was collected on 2 July 2013.

Diagnosis. Cyrtodactylus timur sp. nov. can be differentiated from all other species of Cyrtodactylus by 

having 10–12 supralabials; 8–10 infralabials; weak body tuberculation; no tubercles on ventral surface of 

forelimbs, gular region, or in ventrolateral body folds; 38–43 paravertebral tubercles; 21–24 longitudinal tubercle 

rows; 31–40 ventral scales; 21–25 subdigital lamellae on fourth toe; 21 or 22 femoroprecloacal pores; deep 

precloacal groove; four dark dorsal body bands; body band/interspace ratio 1.00–1.25; no scattered white tubercles 

on dorsum; 8–10 dark caudal bands on original tail; white caudal bands nearly immaculate; and a maximum SVL 

of 120.5 mm. These characters are scored across all species of the C. pulchellus complex in Table 5.

Description of holotype. Adult male SVL 117.7 mm; head large, moderate in length (HL/SVL 0.28), wide 

(HW/HL 0.73), somewhat flattened (HD/HL 0.41), distinct from neck, triangular in dorsal profile; lores concave 

anteriorly, inflated posteriorly; frontal and prefrontal regions deeply concave; canthus rostralis sharply rounded 

anteriorly; snout elongate (ES/HL 0.43), rounded in dorsal profile, laterally constricted; eye large (ED/HL 0.23); 

ear opening subelliptical, moderate in size (EL/HL 0.05), vertically oriented; eye to ear distance greater than 
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diameter of eye; rostral rectangular, divided dorsally by a small azygous scale; an inverted Y-shaped furrow, 

bordered posteriorly by left and right supranasals, and one medial postrostral (=internasal), bordered laterally by 

first supralabials; external nares bordered anteriorly by rostral, dorsally by large anterior supranasal and smaller 

posterior supranasal, posteriorly by one postnasal, ventrally by first supralabial; 12(R), 10(L) rectangular 

supralabials extending to just beyond upturn of labial margin, tapering abruptly below midpoint of eye; first 

supralabial largest; 8(R,L) infralabials tapering in size posteriorly; scales of rostrum and lores flat, larger than 

granular scales on top of head and occiput, those on posterior portion of canthus rostralis slightly larger; scales on 

posterior portion of occiput intermixed with small tubercles; no tubercles on top of head between eyes; large, boney 

frontal ridges bordering orbit confluent with boney, transverse, parietal ridge; dorsal superciliaries elongate, 

smooth, largest anteriorly; mental triangular, bordered laterally by first infralabials and posteriorly by left and right, 

rectangular postmentals which contact medially for 40% of their length; single row of slightly enlarged, elongate 

sublabials extending posteriorly to third infralabials; small, granular to flat, gular scales grading posteriorly into 

larger, flat, smooth, imbricate, pectoral and ventral scales.

FIGURE 5. Upper left: adult male holotype (LSUHC 11207) of Cyrtotdactylus timur sp. nov. from Punca Air, Gunung Tebu, 

Terengganu, Peninsular Malaysia. Upper right: female paratype LSUHC 11185. Middle left: uncataloged hatching LSUDPC 

8249. Lower left: adult male paratype LSUHC 11183. Lower right: juvenile female paratype LSUHC 11184.

Body relatively short (AG/SVL 0.46) with well-defined, non-tuberculate, ventrolateral folds; dorsal scales 

small, granular, interspersed with larger, unicainate, regularly arranged, low tubercles; smaller intervening 

tubercles absent; tubercles extend from occiput to caudal constriction and onto base of tail where they fade out; 

caudal tubercles absent from posterior nine-tenths of tail; tubercles on occiput and nape small, those on body 

larger; approximately 21 longitudinal rows of tubercles at midbody; 38 paravertebral tubercles; 31 flat imbricate 

ventral scales between ventrolateral body folds, ventral scales larger than dorsal scales; precloacal scales large, 

smooth.

Forelimbs moderate, relatively short (FL/SVL 0.18); scales on dorsal surfaces of forelimbs juxtaposed, 

intermixed with larger tubercles; scales of ventral surface of forearm flat, subimbricate, lacking tubercles; palmar 

scales weakly rounded; digits well-developed, inflected at basal, interphalangeal joints; subdigital lamellae 

rectangular proximal to joint inflection, only slightly expanded distal to inflection; digits more narrow distal to 
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joints; claws well-developed, sheathed by a dorsal and ventral scale; hind limbs more robust than forelimbs, 

moderate in length (TBL/SVL 0.21), larger tubercles on dorsal surface of thigh separated by smaller granular 

scales, tubercles on dorsal surfaces of foreleg same size as those on thigh; ventral scales of thigh flat, smooth, 

imbricate, larger than dorsal granular scales; ventral, tibial scales flat, smooth, imbricate; single row of greatly 

enlarged, flat, rectangular, imbricate, femoral scales extend from knee to knee through precloacal region where 

they are continuous with enlarged, precloacal scales; 21 contiguous, pore-bearing femoro-precloacal scales 

forming an inverted T bearing a deep, precloacal groove in which 12 pore-bearing scales are found (six on left and 

right); postfemoral scales immediately posterior to enlarged scale row smaller, forming an abrupt union on 

posteroventral margin of thigh; plantar scales low, slightly raised; digits well-developed, inflected at basal, 

interphalangeal joints; subdigital lamellae proximal to joint inflection rectangular, only slightly expanded distal to 

inflection; digits more narrow distal to joints; claws well-developed, sheathed by a dorsal and ventral scale; 20(R) 

21(L) subdigital lamellae on 4th toe.

Tail original, 143.3 mm in length, 11.2 mm in width at base, tapering to a point; dorsal scales of tail flat, nearly 

square; tail weakly segmented with 8–10 transverse scale rows per segment; subcaudal region bearing a median 

row of large transverse scales; very shallow dorsal and lateral caudal furrows extend entire length of tail; base of 

tail bearing hemipenial swellings; three small, postcloacal tubercles on hemipenial swellings; postcloacal scales 

smooth, flat, large, imbricate.

Coloration in life (Figs. 5). Dorsal ground color of head, body, and limbs tan, immaculate; wide, dark-brown 

nuchal loop edged anteriorly and posteriorly by thin, faint yellow line; four wide, brown, body bands between 

nuchal loop and hind limb insertions weakly edged anteriorly and posteriorly by thin, faint, yellowish lines; band/

interspace ratio 1.00; no markings on posterior margin of thigh; eight white caudal bands infused with brown 

pigment, one-half to one-third width of dark-brown caudal bands; ventral surface of head, body, and limbs beige, 

immaculate except for black stipples in each scale; dark-brown and white caudal bands encircle tail. 

Variation (Figs. 5, 6). Paratypes LSUHC 11183–85 resemble the holotype in patterning but are slightly darker 

in overall coloration. LSUHC 11184 is a juvenile with a more contrasting color pattern and lighter ground color. 

LSUHC 11288 is considerably darker than the remainder of the type series and the thin whitish lines edging the 

anterior and posterior margins of the body bands are more discontinuous, appearing more as a series of transverse 

spots. LSUHC 11183 has a completely regenerated, unicolor brown tail. A small juvenile (LSUHC 10886, SVL 

60.3 mm) not part of the type series has a very bold, contrasting banding pattern. Meristic differences are listed in 

Table 6.

Distribution. This species may be endemic to Gunung Tebu, Terengganu, Peninsular Malaysia. It is expected 

that its distribution is more extensive both above and below the type locality at Punca Air.

Etymology. The specific epithet “timur” is an invariable noun in apposition in reference to this species being 

found in the Banjaran Timur of northeastern Peninsular Malaysia. “Timur” means east in the Malay language and is 

in reference to the mountain range being on the east coast of Peninsular Malaysia.

Natural History. All adults were collected at night in hill dipterocarp forest in the vicinity of a rocky stream 

(Fig. 6) between 640 m and 700 m in elevation. Lizards were most common on the granite boulders along the 

stream but others were seen on the bases of trees and one individual was observed on an earthen bank. A small 

juvenile (LSUHC 10886, SVL 60.3 mm) was found on a twig at the base of a large tree deep in the forest and not 

along the stream.

Comparisons (Tables 5, 6). Cyrtodactylus timur sp. nov. is differentiated from all other members of the C. 

pulchellus complex by having a combination of moderately sized body tubercles and no tubercles in gular region, 

ventrolateral body fold, or on ventral surfaces of forelimbs; 38–43 paravertebral tubercles; 21–24 longitudinal rows 

of body tubercles; 31–40 ventral scales; 20–25 subdigital lamellae on the fourth toe; 21 or 22 femoroprecloacal 

pores; four dorsal body bands between nuchal loop and hind limb insertions; body band/interspace ratio 1.00–1.25; 

no scattered pattern of white dorsal tubercles; 8–10 dark caudal bands on original tail; white caudal bands infused 

with brown pigment in adults; and a maximum SVL of 120.5 mm. Within the C. pulchellus complex, C. timur sp. 

nov. is the sister species to C. jelawangensis (Fig. 2). See comparisons between these two species above (Table 6).
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FIGURE 6. Microhabitat of Cyrtodactylus timur sp. nov. at the type locality of Punca Air, Gunung Tebu, Terengganu, 

Peninsular Malaysia.

Discussion

The molecular analysis demonstrates that Cyrtodactylus sharkari sp. nov., C. jelawangensis sp. nov., and C. timur 

sp. nov. are embedded within the phylogenetic structure of the C. pulchellus complex as opposed to being basal to 

it and are not part of any other known species (Fig. 2). However, their relationships to one another and to other 
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species in the complex are surprising. We expected C. jelawangensis sp. nov. to be part of the upland, Banjaran 

Titiwangsa clade composed of C. trilatofasciatus and C. australotitiwangsaensis (Grismer et al. 2012) as all three 

species exist along this same mountain range and their known ranges are separated by no more than 40 km (Fig. 1). 

Instead, C. jelawangensis sp. nov. is the sister species to C. timur sp. nov. from Gunung Tebu, approximately 65 

km to the east across multiple mountain ranges. A similar biogeographic pattern occurs between 

Hemiphyllodactylus tehtarik Grismer, Wood, Anuar, Muin, Quah, McGuire, Brown, Ngo & Pham from Gunung 

Tebu and H. larutensis (Boulenger) from Bukit Larut— a site even further west (Grismer et al. 2013b). We also did 

not expect C. jelawangensis sp. nov. and C. timur sp. nov. to compose the basal lineage to the remainder of the 

species complex (Fig. 2) distributed south of the Kangar-Pattani Line (KPL)— the boundary between the 

Indochina and Sundaic ecoregions (Wikramanayake et al. 2002). Grismer et al. (2012) hypothesized that the 

cladogenic split between the major lineages north and south of the KPL happened early on in the evolution of this 

complex and the relationship between the widely separated upland species C. jelawangensis sp. nov. and C. timur 

sp. nov. does not falsify that hypothesis.

The fact that the lowland karst-dwelling species Cyrtodactylus sharkari sp. nov. is the sister species to the 

upland C. trilatofasciatus from the Banjaran Titiwangsa was also unexpected. Grismer et al. (2012) demonstrated 

that the sister species C. trilatofasciatus and C. australotitiwangsaensis formed an upland clade endemic to the 

Banjaran Titiwangsa. However, this analysis indicates the Banjaran Titiwangsa is inhabited in the north by a 

species from a distantly related lineage (C. jelawangensis sp. nov. on Gunung Stong) and that the Banjaran 

Titiwangsa upland clade (sensu Grismer et al. 2012) relatively recently invaded the eastern lowlands, giving rise to 

C. sharkari sp. nov.

As noted by Grismer et al. (2012) very little is known about the distribution and taxonomy of this complex in 

the northern half of its range (i.e. that portion of Thailand between the Isthmus of Kra and the Thai-Malay border) 

as well as the unexplored upland regions of southeastern Peninsular Malaysia. Given the degree of this group’s 

local endemism in hilly and mountainous areas where it is known to occur in Peninsular Malaysia, it is logical to 

infer much the same diversity occurs throughout other areas of the Thai-Malay Peninsula. To date, we have no 

tissue samples from specimens of any Thai population (i.e. C. lekaguli and C. phuketensis Sumontha, Pauwels, 

Kunya, Nitikul, Samphanthamit & Grismer) nor have we examined specimens from any upland areas in the 

Nakhon Si Thammarat or Sankalakhiri mountains which are contiguous through hilly lowland regions with the 

Banjaran Bintang and Banjaran Titiwangsa of Peninsular Malaysia. Additionally, we have not explored upland 

areas of southeastern Peninsular Malaysia. These shortcomings are being addressed (Grismer & Wood in prep.).

Northeastern Peninsular Malaysia is a vast heterogeneous region that has been greatly understudied (see 

reviews in Grismer 2011; Grismer et al. 2010b) and undoubtedly harbors a significant amount of unrealized 

herpetological diversity. Dring’s (1979) work on Gunung Lawit, Terengganu,—the only published herpetological 

survey from this region—included the descriptions of Cnemaspis argus Dring and Cyrtodactylus elok Dring. 

Recent work on the nearby Gunung Tebu has resulted in the discovery and description of Cyrtodactylus tebuensis 

Grismer, Anuar, Muin, Quah, Wood (Grismer et al. 2013a), Hemiphyllodactylus tehtarik Grismer, Wood, Anuar, 

Muin, Quah, McGuire, Brown, Ngo, & Pham (Grismer et al. 2013b), Cyrtodactylus timur sp. nov. herein and 

Ansonia lumut Chan, Wood, Anuar, Muin, Quah, Sumarli & Grismer (Chan et al. 2014). The full results of the 

surveys of Gunung Tebu and a nearby lowland site, Lata Tembaka are in preparation (Sumarli et al. in prep.). These 

species descriptions highlight our current lack of understanding of the herpetological diversity of this region and 

the need for additional fieldwork in order to establish efficient and effective conservation measures.
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